
redfishpoke.com

Poke bar

by Foodland

We proudly serve local ingredients. *Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your r isk of foodborne illness. Only good things @red"shpoke

Kanak Attack
Choice of poke, Kalua pig, lomi salmon, pipikaula 

Rising Sun
Choice of poke, Chirashi-style mixed with egg,  

edamame, avocado, MASAGO, pickled veg 
Seoul Bowl

Choice of poke, Banchan, kim chee, gochujang

Choice of Poke
Hawaiian style ahi | shoyu ahi | spicy ahi | hurricane ahi | 

California roll ahi | ponzu furikake ahi | 
masago chili crunch Ahi | furikake salmon | hurricane salmon |  

limu salmon | ginger scallion hamachi |  
local style hamachi | beet poke | pipikaula poke 

Just like we do it at Kaka‘ako,  
choose your base, poke, sides and  

unlimited toppings and sauces

Regular           Deluxe
 1 Choice 2 Choices

Waikiki
May 23

OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL (SET OF 3)
spicy soy mignonette, Mari’s Gardens micro shiso

“HONEY WALNUT SHRIMP”
KATAIFI SHRIMP, KEWPIE HONEY, REDFISH SIGNATURE  

“FISH FOOD”

CRISPY CHICKEN WINGS
P.o.g glaze, fried garlic, red jalapeno

OKONOMIYAKI FRIES
yaki glaze, kewpie mayo, bonito, scallions, furikake, 

pickled ginger

SZECHUAN MUSHROOMS
Small kine farm cremini mushrooms, house XO Sauce, 

tingly salt, kupu place micro cilantro  

Vietnamese Short Ribs
Lemongrass marinade, toasted peanuts, crispy garlic  

CRAB AND ARTICHOKE DIP
artichoke hearts, crabmeat, butter panko topping, 

served warm with garlic bread 

Lechon Kawali
crispy pork belly, tomato coulis, onion, soy, nuoc cham 

sauce, Kupu Place micro cilantro

HOUSE GREENS
MA’O organic FARMS SASSY MIX, HO FARMS TOMATO,  

Keiki Cukes, MARI’S GARDENS PEA TENDRILS, 
WATERMELON RADISH, REDFISH SIGNATURE “FISH FOOD”, 

toasted sesame vinaigrette 

RF COBB
ma‘o organic farms sassy mix, smoked bacon, avocado, 
hard boiled egg, keiki cukes, ho farms lomi tomato, 

sweet land farm chevre, house green goddess dressing

add seared ahi 

HOUSE BURGER
1/2 lb local & Kobe beef patty, Kamuela tomato,  
white cheddar, MA’O Organic Farms sassy mix,  

honey dijon bbq, potato bun, crinkle fries

GARLIC NOODLES
Okinawan soba, oyster garlic sauce, lemon,  

mari’s gardens microgreens

KALUA PIG FRIED RICE
KALUA PORK, GARLIC, SOY, SESAME OIL, LOMI TOMATO,  

FRIED LIMU, INAMONA, SUNNY EGG

Ahi Moco
lomi ahi patty, sunny egg, RedFIsh Demi, garlic rice, 

crispy onion strings, Kupu Place micro sorrel

REDFISH & CHIPS
Local IPA beer batter, fresh catch, tempura veggies, 

crinkle fries, yuzu kosho aioli, lemon

Hibachi Grilled Chicken
nishime style veggies, natural jus, garlic rice 

Bone In Char Siu Pork chop
garlic sesame kai choy, garlic rice, house XO sauce, 

RedFish demi

A gratuity of  18% will be charged to parties of  6 or more.

CHOCOLATE HAUPIA SUNDAE
Coconut Gelato, Dobash, Local Apple Banana,  

Macadamia Crunch

MALASADA BITES
HORCHATA ICE CREAM, RedFIsh Signature “Fish Food”

MACARON SANDWICH (EACH)
COOKIES & CREAM, LILIKOI CHOCOLATE, UBE BIRTHDAY CAKE


